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PAHMEIl JOHN.

Horace Loimitrd, In London Society.
UrumhV trrumblo, grumble on I

Okl habits yon easily can't lay by,
Nevertheless, old Farmer John,

I read tho truth in your brhht brown eyo:
Y cat bor and markers have all trono wrong,
Year upon year you honpod complaint,

1 our past produced but n doleful song.
Your faith in the futuro nlnsl is faint.

O Fanner John, you're a truthful typo
Of tho land you live in ami lore so much;

Your mtle cannot make the crops grow rfpo,
Or send up tho mirkets to such and such.

O serious, serious Fanner John)
Tis that old, deep feeling of discontent

That through plenty and famlno has moved us
on

For grumbling hrings good government.

ior ami mat tuts country,
New ork Herald. time, Mimctimes formidable

fitful neoniml undertaking. Tnkinir thn
catgut in 3iott street other night as--n gciieral thing, ihev are ground
tho moon fciut of tho Chiueso beiran. for cattlo man lias
Guni Wop, tho champion eater of moon
cakes, had starved ail dav that he might
gorge himself at night Tint in order
cat moon enke it was first necessary
look upon nnd salute tho moon. .Mr. Wop
put on his shiniest hat and his softest gown
nnd stood in tho middle of tho street
wntchin; tho sky earnestly. Nothing
VW.'l.. C..1 UUt LIUI1U3. .1J. UU
looked distressed hungry. got "poor" emigrant make lilu!,'
spy-glas- s and tried to gel even laint
glimpse of tho moon, but without success,
ills eyes moistened and his chin
with For few minutes he
walked nnd down the street, and then
ho stuck his over his left eye, uttered

long word, shut his fit and went into
the house to cat moon cakes rules no
rules.

As ATr. Wop did all tho other China-
men did, nuii the wailiug sound which
made the neighbors look out their back
fences was the musical prelude the
feast. Lvery Mongolian received his
friends with open arms. Hoast ducks,
Iwilcd pies, rice,
crs, chicken, dried fish, candles, and jellies
were spread out in abundance. Then came
the moon cakes. They were stout, round
littlo things, resembling very much the
regulation mutton pie. The pastry was
stamped with Chinese characters in ml
ink and las reliefs. The interior was filled
with armatic nuts, pork, almonds, quince
jelly, Wfftauts, suet, and spices. While
the revelry was at its height, reporter
walked down Mott street nnd entered
gloomy old opium shop, in the hick room

Chinamen V,"'e? ",nSr
around table heaped with moon

ne reporter was compelled listen
shivering chords of Chinese while
he nibbled suspiciously at the edge of
moon cake. Candy, looked very
much like was handed
around, and then cigars were distributed.
Next came gin "all around, " and the

retired.
At the rooms of the Loon Ye Toon the

members of that society sal at tho foot of in.were full
cakes s,t,i
opium to the honor of Buddha and de
parted. Some of them drank ein and ih

that they saw the moon. fact
that the moon did not show itself
looked upon as sign of ill luck.
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Conauutptlvea 1'lorlUa.
,,f. G"lnesvlllo,

Kecord, says many
consumptives die Florida, and
physicians should censured sending
them are be-
yond recovery. He believes,
However, that severe cases cured,

suggests that American Medical
ttssocUiion appoint commUsion com-petent scientific Florida
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). W'UA.COX

MEIICIIANT.

IIAVH AMVAY8 O.V Hanii A Pirn.
Assortment OI

Moroliandiso

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE

MANUFACTURED TO ORDER
And

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED
nml it tho

LOWEST LIVING PRIGE8,

The
And the San Francisco

Weekly Chronicle
S3 so

Ior year 1m advance.

MUctllanou Adrertltementt.

NASBURG A HIRST
FltONT STKKKT, iMAUSIIFIKI.I), Oosr.

ATKW (1001)3 UYKVKUYHTKAM
1 cr;kccip6otllniUiy on liiintl In
our largo and coitimodlotis btoro, a
woll solcotod stook. of

General Merchandise,
SARSAPAHlLLAt-CINGn-

coimlNiiiRoriTio oy JmJkiMlAlTV.

farTreaauiori'plnnoronoiliiyi

lioblnsou'nad

General

Goast Mail

T"X)K1T GOODS.
of nil klutlr, Hip clmiceNt

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

A LAISflK STOCK; Oh

(Jlolhiug, llntM nnd Caps, llooli nml
.Shoes, Kuhber nnd Oil Clullilng,

Oil Cloths!, Slippers, Crockery,
(ilass nud ilanlwnro, Toole,

'!,,' A It uiiil TO HA ';,Paints, Oils and Varnishes; Choice
Wines and Liquors; Tinware, Am-

munition, Cutlery. Wood and
Willowwarc, School Hooks

and Stationery. Furnish-
ing Goods, Hosiery,

ilC. lilt., lilt.
Our oxIoiipIvo hIiow

wish tho llao.st

MILLINERY AND

onset! 11 ro II 1 1 oil

FANCY GOODS,

PRICKS TO SUIT THE T1MKS.

3 11. --All gooile piirolairo 1 at our
Store will ho dolivorod frt-- s' charge
at nny point, on tho routo t tho
'tenaior.Nlvrtlo- - vl--- tf

CHEAPEST I

Quickestand Best
jl.MflKI. lUV ,S1I l)K,l.. SI'A

I2J r'ON MlgcnndMiumlUMt Imr, cnrr)lr)g
the l S. nulls anil Writs, I argo C o'j rxplrst.

JARVIS, CORNWALL & CO.
t .rates luinlrc C (ty a tut Drain's ttalum etcry

.MOMIAY. WKllN'liSDAY and ntlDAY.
Theslcuiier Jl'.N'O or KliftTl.t-.V- s nn-vl-t ihe
ttages at the mouth of Ihr L'iiiimiih New a ml
comfortable 11 K.ire ro Drain's nation, $8;
Kneh paM-iie,e- allottetl 50 runU of lnKU-t.- '

crs art.-- iriiursieil 10 Ix- - tn Kinpire t"uy
the night iieurturv Inforiiiitlloii in r.iril in thcaliotr hne can he priKiircil nt the
lU.mco or Central hotel In MarditteM and nt the
po$totlic or any public home Iu Fmplre jy6

W. G. WEBSTER,
IIR.VI.Ui: IN

CLOTHING-- ,

HATS nnd CAPS, HOOTS nud SIIOKS,

liuriios.s, SaddlcH nud HridlcM,

Crockery, Ktc.

AUi, 11 full lino of Ofiit'n ruriiUhlng
(i(hIiI

Custom l?iM)U aiailo at iiiilii-.- -

iiiut repairing neatly mid promptly dono.
Call and jec 010.
N. ll.thiiitlenien'H lino unit it Hpe-c'ult-

upL'l

l'ront si ic. 1, InrMlilIcltl,

N. P. HANSEN,
t-i:.l-

kr IN HltANDS OP

(a'lllHOIl'M II

A A A IVhUhy

4'iKarN,

SALOON,

Proprietor,

IV new.

tVlil-lt- y,

nml

Also-Ag- ent for the renowned Chi-cai- jo

Laier nnd Porter, nt whole-
sale and retail.

Also-T- he celebrated Boca Beer, on
or in bottles. nojo

a. KFINO,

khort

o. NvrRirr,

lino
I

Beer

draft

A. kl'DI.KI.l NI)

?
Front MarshGcld,

s 1; i 1: it 1, 1; ." i jh ki:i
lruirIrlurM.

rnins oi.u anu popoiui sai.cxn,
JL umler the new , has

uiih a slock of

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
Which are served by courteous lurki-ciers- .

A share of patronage soliciretl and npiirrunted
for Philadelphia I aiger liecr Tt

iny 33

Front St., opposite Whitney's Market,
MAUiifii;m),

R. M. HUTCHINSON, Proprietor
A Ni:V KP.SOKI, .SUPl'MI.D WITH

'lloI-- IVIlK'N,
I.IfliiwrM, ;Ikiii'm,

Ale, I'lirler.
I.iiuci- - Hour.

And all the appointments of

A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.
Patronage appreciated and ile Hants of rj

promptly attended to by gcnllciuaiilr
barkeenvrs.

J.

CllOICt.

Street,

ijlve llie licit jaloon a trial. jeaO

Bon Ton Saloon!
Holland Buildin-- , Front Street,

XASIIL'IUl.
.m.khkij;i(u,

l'roprii'ior.

AlwnyH on liaixl,
CUTTER und AAA WHISKIES

and Cholco WIiioh mill Cigarn.
AIho Ihx-a- , Mllwaiikeo and Hay Viow

Unnvery lleor.
lSraI)HiMARI) and I'OOI, TAiti.E.apo

E. F. COOK,
PAINTER, GRAPR,

ANIi- --

Paper Hanger,
MAKHHFJKM), ORIXiON,

TS PIUCPARIil) 'JO DO Al.l. KINDS OP.. wo. in in. une at wort notice and oh ihev., icniuiMlill, lerillt,
PAINTING and CJKAINING-fe- i

A Sl'KC'lAWY.
tr Orders left at Iho Marhfiv-l- Dru Silorawill receive prompt latentlon. ociq

ADD87C ,s,:"dCccriti(forKttage
and receive free a cmil

ww,, ifftMUM, iuc, nniT lliift

" " ..... an -- .. im IIMWI ll""'l "H

-- r W"

Mliccllaiictnii Ad?etUiemcnti. Miscellaneous AdvertiiengJ
t.njfirinnr r hi- - Tin-- .I

IIAVIII Y0IIN0, IIKNHV MVUKN

SDDA WAIVER

Ooi-Hc- i oT Tliirtl IIMll O NtfOOlU,

lil'DKX YOUNO, 1'roprletorn.

hand I

tenuis

fitness

- -

PasM-ri- f

. ,

- -

-

--,

-

.,

I

Constantly on hand nnd for Miles.

Orders from the country promptly
filled, Addrw outers to " M.ujIi field Nnln I

Wit.J' mi , Inyi7

,
'ISUM-UO)'!- ')

Tnirjciiicoi

t

M COURT OIL.TUB
I. Xtaiif Oregon, for the C ounly of I ik.

( MVKtoni: - IK'ti awii, pUlnlirr, u.Jamks
II. Ilm.i. MI, ihffiuLinl, Nuiutncint for relief.
Suit In tsully fur illvoirc.

I'o Jwtrs II. lU'l.l.AVli. nlwtv-nnmei- t

In the name of the State of Oregon
You an hereby ieinrwl to appearand nnttter
thu MMiinlaint lileil iicalinit tun in tlwnlxnr- -

eiillilnl euiirt and nmv, in thUh ( hailulln -
llullaril, iitHite-namet- It plilntlll, nml you,
James II llullanl, are defend nt, on or before
ihe first day of the nt rveaUr'tefm of cortn. tfi
no iieiu ni me couri iioute in umpire v uy, in
Mill county, roimucnuug on
Monday, the 35th day of May, A, D. 1885.
Aiutlf )ou (ail ro u npiKtir and nntwer, the
.l.ilnirr uitl upply to ihusolitl for the f

In the complain- t- (b ll
Per the dlttohulon of tho iaititi(e contract

existing hcltitrn JhitlrTrtniJ dclenilanl, ' "

Kor tho itire anil cnitody of ihelr minor chlhl,
Millie llullaril

Kor nlimonv, ami that defendant vy inch
turn ,it ihall be iutl for the in nntrn Mice of snlil
minor. OiiU; Milh lUilUrd. ' .

'IfvuVUlntin hae. and tnitttis lii fee lmiile
nn unilitiileil uiie-thi- pan of llin-rrn- l piopurly
ueiiuioii in inerompiainr.

Por the iiutt ami ihthuiK-ment- s of thlt mil,
and ,

oilirr nud further leUel hi to Hit court
sli.ill teem jiitt and iiu.iblo

Hut tuimiiun it putilitlicd ly order of Hon.
K. isHenri. Judge iptVt,e clrtuil tourt of the
Mate if.Orir6t.(?.th Nxoml Judicial illitrtct.

SaMonlerli.iv1riK dale the a8ih tUy of No--
tenitier, A. D. 18&1.

t'KAWriKO A LOCK IIAKT and
W. .SINCIMKJ.

tlN PUIrrtUfMAitiUneyi.

SUMMONS.
ATill: CIKCUll'COUKl' Oh" TUP.IN ofpiTJtoii, for life (,'oiinty of (J001.

suTv iWNpiKiN.,'tiaimiir, ts. iiavvi.v
llAUtlV And KlKAIl ll.vf.l.lV. his wife. He.
Irml.intl Sumiiions for'rehef. Jtult In rirjull
111 leiorm a iieeu.

To IIakvi.y IIadi i.v 4ml XMtaii IIAiu i.v,
nljott--- lined ilefe-di-ntl lu rr name of ihe
Sur otj0ieoii-Vit- f nnd'etilh oi ton. air

ropilrrdj ti appeV and .uiitter the ennt
plalnii lih-r- l' rigStiftt' j'tiiMn "the alKitreniUI.il
cmrt and raiiH1, on or before Ihe first day of the
next ircular trrm uf said court, 4o l held nt the
nnirt-hput- r in KrppirvC1l.' i'M COunly, com
UKlieing on
Monday, the 25th day of May, A. D. 1885.
And if )im fall o to avr and anttter, th
plalnlllt will npply to Ihe cmiiii for the riUf.lc
uumleil 111 tho complaint louu

lint thecontevance of real ninneilv herein.
for urtntrd by thew defrmLtntt to iht plain! ,
111, and fully Ml forth In Ihe complaint, lw
ameniiiti v iimi 111c ilr1criplu.1i nl iie real

oerry shall read ni follom 10 ttit Ihe
nonh half of, lot .No. a nnd the itir bitlf of lot
No. 3, in liocl.N& 8.,ln ib (n of North
.M.Htlilield; C.km county, Oregon. that the
drfendantt lie rniuirrd, ttithiii IhiMy dayi from
the ilMe of ihli decree, to make, eleciile ami
dt liter to ihlt plaintiff a good mid tuflitieut
let dot couvo.incc to Ihe tireiniu-- i lieirln ds.

i. .. . . . ,mI , r -
crii-n- r anq 11; witn icontoancr k Inn insde.

llvrri Ihw decree 0wrate at tui It deed.
l'or ihe,co-i- i and diiliiviiniii,if tlU ult,

and suJi jiihr r iintUfurtherrt. lu--l n to (h cOurl
tiMii ei in u.eru i i M ' , y

Ililt'imihiCijli pubhthr.) t.y onfer of lion
ft S. liean. judije of ihe cucait tourl foe die Y

ksoiiiI Judicial dltlrlet.
Snid order twnring date the 281)1 diy nf No.

t ember, A I). iHBa.
CKAWIOKD& I.OCKIIAKT.

I"4 AttBrnc) for PliintnT

xorrci: for fixa i. pjioqf,
I.anh Ohio: at Uiukmik;, Oregon,

Prtiniary j, 1885.

"VrOI'ICU IS MKKKIIV UIVI'.N TIITll Iho followinc-namei- l settler lu filed c

of hit intention to nuke' finDl proof In tup-por- t
of hit claim, and Mint tali! proof ttill l

made Iwforc ihe clerk of Coo cotimy, nt Km.
tiru viij yfeyon,

On;ThurJay, March 10, 1885,
ii hliWAMli A, ANt)KKM)H..preernpUon

lUtrrnenl So, 4 7.16 for ihe ttett half
01 trie ttettliAlf or leclion 8, lowiulnp 37 tOMlh,
ranee n ttett, Willamette merldlau.

He namet Ihe following ttltricttci to prove
hit continuum rejidrncc upon rinJ.Vuhitatlon
of Mid landvlr!

V P rod of Marihfield. Prank llnynct of
Coot Cit. J. HuLer of Mynle Point, and (ieo.
.Norrltof llurton Prairie, loot county, Orei-oii- ,

feraul Wii, V. IIi:n;auin, Kegltle'r

NOTICE yOll I'i.VALRROOF.

I.AN11 Omci: at Kotr iiiHr;, Orrgon,
Janinry o, iC3- -

TCTOTiru 1 lIKKP.Irt'UIVKN 'J HAT
JL! ine lOUowrlOL'-nariie- snil,-- r In. f,l.,l nml...
of her Intention lufnikeTirlalfroof lfl thpiirt
of her claim, nnd that laid proof Mill I made

oieciern 01 coot county, at ICmpiro City.
Oregon, -

On Monday, March 16, 1885,
Vii: l.u Yoakam, pro ciiiiiilon ilnl.iratory
tt.itement .So. 4i,3, fr Hie lot'Xo.. nnd 4.
Vi.m"'""n 3'' ,01w',,h,l 3S uth, ranee 11 ttett,

meridian.
hh-- inniet Ihe following ttlinrntei 10 proteher continuoiit rttldcnie upon and cultivation

of ild laud--ll- i:

Hiram (iranly , Jotepl, Hrxltoo, Jonaihonllodton and Je.tn Jonw, all ofMarififirld, Coot
county, Oregon, . ,

fcjtd Wll. 1'. nKNJAMIN, fteglttcr.

KOTICB- - FOR FINAL FR00F.
I.A.NI) Oil ICB AT HosLiitmi, Orreon,

January ari. i88.
lST?inr'i? '.S K"KV IVKN THAT

tctller hat filed riolkeof 11 Intention to nuke fiiul pro,f in .npiiofthit claim, and that ild proof will ,
before the Jud,;c or ilerk of C wit county, atLrnjijrc ( My, Oregon,

On Saturday, March 7, 1885,
Vii JAHI.', Yl.ATKs, hoinettrad No. 535.the lot 1 and Ihe loiiihi-as- l oinrterof Ims.....,,,.,, u, Kiuiiii iy, 11 rni lot j
tiorlheatt of the nnrtlnvett riiia

30, totviithlp ai touih, ranco 13Will.iiiielle rnerldUii)

fur

and the

MCtl.

He naiuel tha following ttiir.ettet tohit co.it niioiit retidenco iijm cultivationtald Mild viz;
urn ...

V' 'iu.".. : ":,,""."??! J"? 'mii

Orreon.
infield, Coot (county

a2i,td Wm, I'

to

touili.

ru-- r of

prove
Illl(

of
ttr... ttr..i.r,, nd

Ih.NlAMiN, Ke.itlrr,

Notice Creditor!.
ATOTICK is HP.KP.iiY niviM TiiA.J.1 by an order of the County Court ofcounty, OrcKon, dated Ihe ath f i,EA.I . 188s. IheundertlKned Zly ?
mlmlnhtratorof the ct.a.e of MArrW.?MAN
rleceated, and any nnd nil pcrtont I ailnJ cl hni
BalMt the .aid date are hereby rem.lmpresent ,1)0 , ,0 ,le

.nlnt.rator, with the pro,, ouche'r,. w!hn 1I

'tik&X 5H 1st." ' 5T35S5 L'S. ',f "' --x

JACOH WIKMAN, Administrator,

r

I

TKCE3 BOQQ

Sprmr Mairffj

oIlayioi-dMtci- i

11

T AM KOV 2tAXtMwrm,....
I J nnd Helling ,l ,,,y 10., , .. "

tliKinll,

HMhaiiblllty, Hfrripllolly S '

nun. nml .wiw nne.i...i n.' , "V
nJtiniXMlid Hit Ort'goii Una fJJJ

ssl

Ht'lttiiUii.-f- jr hoU'wIo, H0
mliip, which is decidedly i,o' chiSISr!
nrJMuul tho kind oa tho hay

litlO mm j, JJAVIS.

Iho llureiw' Ouinj: is lmtl .
11.I hept., each y,ari t . ' W

Inch
n whole plctuMKll.ry. OlyMwhoSti:
price- - torccrutwwonftllgoodit
pcrtottul or
Tell.&jwto
Kivod exact
rythtngyou

WlthrTll''
m m
hVHi

Wi

, Ulft.

ifl UJ.. ?.'looki contain Information elfaned frL

JHE UfiHT RUNNING

,3d fin1I1
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SIMPLE

U it') 'ik uiS.l
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n

rr'
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iltt.L
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B UM-- yi H HPI II in!.
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MASS.

30 UNION SQ.N.Y. CHICAGO ILL
ST. LOUIS MO. ATLANTA QA.

:1FQR
SAM IK I, HIM., (Ill MurUt Mrecl,

Han Fniucim'O, Unh

NOTICE FOR FINAL I'llOOP.

I.ANH Or ric 1: AT
January ai, iSSj.

IS lll'.KKIIY OIVR.V TiWT
JLl the Jolbttlut luiued , tctllet. 1m Wed M--

K-- 01 1111 iriienuoii in nuke HnM r0 r In
mni 01 m,tiiio, aim iruu tahjrprua u

nwuie ine viern or too countrji
JiirrClly, Qnxon, , r i y

On Friday, March 6, 1M5,
Vir NrcitOLAi V SArr. pre emplion detUrt-lor- y

ttatetneiil No, 47, for Ihp lou I awl of
ten Ion s, tottnshlp s$ south,) rart u wt.1ikS.
the south half nftne tmuheait quarter of leclloa
31, lottnthlpyj toiith, ranee 11 tteil, Willara.
cite 1nvrldl.u1,

Honaimt the follow Ine wilnrtw-- t o prove bli
coiiilnuoiit reildcnco uiiou nml cu llvatiort a
tahl tin Q $ f

R

John YnaLarn. Itobrri ibuiiea
and John Snilih, alt of Marthfield, C oot countr,
Oreon.

.ujld Wm, P IlLNIAHIN. Ktflrlrr.

NOTICIS KOHi FINAL J'ilOOiy

I.ANti Oi riCK at Krmrntritn, Orrjon,
Januury 33, 1835.

ronci'. js iip.uiiiiY oivpn that
th f.illowln-ii.iiiii- tetller hat lileil

hit htentlim to make final proof In tup-o- ri

of hit clilm, anil that tald proof willh
made: lefore the rjerk of (Toot count, at Km

lirr; aty, OtfKon,
On Friday, March 6, 1885,

Vi WAI.TI.H W. Dl'OOAN,
tutement No, 478a, for tho oolh

luartcrof tho touthnttl- - ijuarter, the t-- ''"
of tho touthwetl rruarter and the oulliMt
iuar(er ol the toiilhttctt iuarter of irction 3.
townthip 3j touth, rsuigo 11 licit, WlltarndW
tneridlnn.

lie thn follottiug tvitneuM to rov
1111 cominuout retidenco Ukjii and cu(HTiw
01 Sinn

John Mlkelhrlnk, J, T. McC'ormac, Ctwrlei
.fchtwerk- - nnd Charlet Kodln, all of Marthfielil,

Cool roiintv. rir..f.n
Jitarjtrt--- " 'Wr'f

P'lt

"3

land- -

JLl

iiaruei

llENJAMIrl, RegltW.

Olxttontor'N iwll'c
roTigp. is that

JLl the tlllderiiirm-- um on the 7lll day '
January, A, II, iBa, duly appointed eiecutof
01 tile Clinic nf KMMA M. WlN( IIMTI k. '
crated, nml that all having claim
ngalriil Hut tald otlate nru iwriiic '" tenl
them, with Ihe proiier torlchrn. U'Jihhi l
motiihi fiimi ihi- - ,1 iiMtr il,itf- - nrtif. t m 1.1k! rt'
itiitor, at my office, In thti limn of MartlifieU,
Coos county, Orreon,

ciiAKhics w. tovi:k.
Kiecuor ettalil Kinma M,

Haled January B, 1B85. Ji 6

Notice to Credjtorii,
vroTicp. is hijIuTuy OIVKN THAT,

--Li by un order of Ihe County Court of Cool
county, Oregon, dated Ihe 151I1 day of January.
A. I), 1885, thu uriciilfncd wat duly appornt"
ndiiiinHtmuirof F VVKAVrv,
lll'll'.ltl'll. nml nnviliwl nil lirrinnl Inivln. CllUnil

ngalntt the t.iid rttale are hereby rniulrcd W

preieiil the tame to thn uriderthinrd, tnlu d

mlnlilralor, with tho proer louchen, wlihin tl
iiKinint inini inn uaie 01 11111 notice, ni ine
of Crawford & laickhart, in the town of Hu
field, lu county of Coot. ,

Dated nt Marthfield, Or., thll 99th d

jMUa,y'
A, M, CttASFORD, Adnifiililrltci
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